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Ail infant's sont—thesweetestthing of earth,
;To which endoweadtits beautifully are,given,

e
jiAs mightbefit amote than mortal brilt-

INnat shall itbe, When ,'midst ifs of trine mirth,
Ana love, bud trustfujness; 'tis her te heaven
wiwit grow into might above th shieli 1
Aspiritof high Wisdom. glory, power— -
A cherub guard oft to Eternal Tower,
With knowledge S: ed of its vast mysteries.?
Or sillperpetual e ildhoodbe its slower I
To sport forever, a .bright joyous thing,
Yielding its Praise n glad , but feeble touea,
A tender dove ben°alb the Almighty's wing.
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A gentleman in

suiptised the other.
served up for his di'

'env Orleans was agreeably
day, to find a plump turkey
liner, and inquired of his ser-

.tained. “Why Sar," replied
ey has been rolstin on ouri

dis mornin I seize him for

vatit huw it.was o

adat
fence tree nights;
de'rent of defence.

No D01713T.-4 see," said a young lady yes-
tordal, "that someBooksellers adveytise bank dec-
larations for sale. I wish I could get one."

"Why?" asked he mother.-.
"Because, ma, yr. G— is too modest to

ask me to marry hin, and perhaps. if I could 611 a

blank declaration with the 'question' he would
• sign it." ,„

PASiIIONA BLE WIATERI NG PL(CEfl [A sketch
by a-village Beairt ? do not happen to belong
to any regiment" 'And have you no lands in

~Arkansair 'Not an acre.' .Pray then may I
take the liberty of king who you are!' 4I am
your husband, m m, at your service, and only
eon of a famous gabler, who left me heir to his
principles and prunsaions.' 'My father gave me
a good education, 'said the holy: 'So did mine,'
said the gentleman .but it-has' not prevented me
from trumping the wrong trump ,this , time.' So
saying Major Fitlieonnel bounced out of the
chamber, hastened to the bar' and called the land-
lord His interesting bridefollowed ,on tiptOe,
and listened unoboe.ved. The Major inquired

•

.at what hour the nail stage would pass by fur
New York.' ,Abbut midnight.' was the reply.
'Please to secure rAe a scat,' said the Major, 'and
let me be wakeneL, at the proper hour.' 'Only
one seat!' enquired the host. 'One seat only,'

he landlord remarked that it
gentlemen, who set off in the
fare in advance, upon- which

was the reply. .

was customary for
night to pay their
the major paid for

The major and
chambers; the fo
arms of sleep, but
sy god from her e
siitge drive up to

his hnde retireil to separate
er was soon locked in the

the latter opened the dtow-
,•elids. midi' she heard the
tie door of the irM, she hastily
e%iously made up her bundle,
dy never steals a march, hast-

rose, and having
without which a i
ened down 'atairs
landlord, who ing 1 Upon the way she met the

red if her husband was awake!,
.e lady, 'and need not be dis-

was taken for you, then?' in-
'Certainly' 'O, very well

the gentleman—the stage is
ip in.' Mrs. Fitzconnel jump-
and was soon on her way to

g the gallant major to provide
e, and a new wife at his lei-

'He is not,' said ti
turbed.' .The sea:
quired the landlo
—well not distut
ready randam—ju,
ea in accordingly
New York, leavi
another COnveyat
aura.

This is ft good tory told about a steamboat
captain, says the Cincinnati Message, which is
altogether too goo to be lost. The captain had
become popular o the river as a commander, and
was about to take charge ofa new boat, ane of
the handsomest tl at ever was built in the west.
On the evening p eceding the morning she was
to leave port, he was induced by one of the
'owners to visit hi house, where there was to be
a party of ladies, some of whom were to' be his
passengers to New Orleans. The captaid (cit a
little queer abouCgoing; he was more at home
on the hurricanel: eck, or the social flail of his
boat, Om' in the riming rootu among ladies.—
He summed up e urage, Itoweer, Went and .as
introduced to the rnpany. :,,,Capt.. D.' said one'
of his lady passengers, 'you must be a happy
mark to be master,of so biNtutiful a boat." tSlie
is a beautiful boat'. madam—stns on the water
like a duck.' He :was tin' town,' as long as the

about steamboats. ,Capt. D.'',
a blue-stocking ofthe Lady .:

that do you think:of the int- i:V 'Think, madam ! think ! t
to much wood, draws too much

conversation was
said another lady,l
Languish -tribe,
mortal Shakspearl
I think she burns
water, and carries too little freight.
learned whether thit'C apt. staid any longer or not.

When is a pig like a paragraph ! When he
is penned. Query; will The eating of shell fish
develoPe the Mrssiiies 2 —don't give us a crab-bed
answer. When ishermon sing, what part do
they prefer I Tity take the /lass. Nhy do
fishermen drive a Lrothable business ! Because'
their hell gain is esinal to their gross receipts.
Sam came up the river with a fish pole on his
shoulder. Hallo,tays Jo, what have you cantleNothing, says Sa 1, -'Yes, you have,' saYs Jo,
'you have broughtohome a perch.' ,A perch l'
'Yes, you have a r?d, and isn't a rod a perch !'

1.'Give it up.' i

A woman, in a *town not fir from Portsmouth,
N. H. who hadn ill-used by her husband, on
finding him enjoy ng the comforts of, a sound
sleep, quietly sew d him up in the bed clothes,beiand while he was 'n that defenceless situation,
gave Gun a sound (irasbing.

We never

INFLCENCE uE

THIS AIINEUAL
Ft.iLwArs I% DEVELOPING

:1
omens Or • Coos! rur.-.—On

our repent trip to arlinalon, at the opening ofOle Great North or 1England Railroad, the proba-
ble influence of that eluderisking on the comtm r
OW interest• of the districts through which it pe,s-
as was naturally a subject of inquiry. IXhale cm-
tattlingtattling info :ratio as to this point, in reference
to the line ust cu ipleted, we !dirtied a numberoffsets in r latinn o.several of the previously ex-
isting nortiint railways, which appear worthy of

.being reeordod 0 il'astrate the power of the greatineana of communication to dcvrlope the resour-
ces of a country. I afore the opening of the Stock-lon and Darlington Railway, the export trade in
coals might ho sill to be confined to the riser:
Tyne and Wear, That railway was originated
chiefly in order -to supply the wants of the districtit traverses in reference to fuel: end the estimate.i.hen made of the probable quantity ofcoals whichwould pass along the line, was, aliat there wouldbe 80,000 tons fur Ile neighborhood, and 10,000

Ifor exports annual! . The number of tons nowcarried by the, corn my is, for the neighboringdiatricts, (80 000 1 tie; for exportation, 560,000
tons yearly. In the mean time, the ela-enee Hail:way, terminating o the Tees, has been broughtinto operation, and ontributes to the coals exhor-ted probably. not le s than 140,000 tans per an-num. At a later p riot! the Marquis of London-'dewy constructed h a harbor of Seaham, a portabout four miles Sou h of Sunderland; it is di&cult to state the qua itty thence exported yearly,hut it probably exce ds 300,000 tons. At a still-more recent period, the anMent,fishing town ofHartlepool has beco e the scene of the export ofa still larger vaunt . How striking is the con-trast between the eta e of Durham at the presenttime; and at thetieriod when Domesday Book'was compiled! Th amount of money annuallyreceived within 30 ilea of Darlington

, for coalsstone. may be rough y stated at four millions ster-ling)(of coursethisare embrace% Newcastle andits vicisityl) but a I rge proportion of this °nor-cnous revenue pow into that country, of whichnothing bettcreouldi te said .by the surveyors ofWilliam the (::onqut. r, than-',Durham is weete."—Leeds .I.Lcu.z.y. 1,- • •

%RR;IGE3IENT FOR 118412..
OLD.ESTABLISIIED PASSAGE OFFDE•

100 Pout stREET,CAIMPt OF SOUTH STIIEMT.

rrnE subscribers beg leave to call
W0. 1.7 JR* the atteuthia of their friends,

and, the public; in
" general, to the ful

lowing arrangement for the year
1a42, for tbe:purposo 'of bringing out- Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steetago tiasseogere

By the new line ofLiverpool Packets.
Sailing the Ist, 13th and 25th of every month.

The ships coMprising this hoe aro
Geo. Washington, Indep ndencc,
United States, Sheffield,
Garrick, Siddons,
Patrick Henry, Roscoe,
Viiginiao, . Stephen Whitney,
Roscius, - Sheridan.

By- the London Pockets,
To sail from New York the Ito, 10thand 20th—-
and from London on the 7:h, 17th and 27th of
each month.

Mediator, Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto,
Quebec, Westminster,
Philadelphia, St. James,
Switzerland, Mootreal,
Hendrick Hudson' Gladiator,
In connection withtho above, and for the pur

pose of ain't ding still greater facilities to passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the

_

S/ar [he if Liverpool Pizeltels,
To sail from 'Livetpmi'l on the 7th -and 19th of
every month, complising the'follow'ng very so.
perior fast sailing ships.,viz

Russell Glover, Capt. Howes, 1000 tons
Echo, Sill, . 850
St. Mark, Alerseder, 750
Windsor Castle, Glover, 1000

All of which are nearly new, first class. copper.
ed and copper. fastened. The last lour are own.
ed exclusivell , by the subscrbers, a fact .which,
independent or their long standing in their bu.
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the !Albite which no other house in their line can
present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the game class, in regular Succession,
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool y eekly, so that there
will be no possible detentior. Passengers who
wish v. ill be found with an abundant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
often dollars. In all cases where the parties de-
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas;
'sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send money, to their friend-, dratis at sight will
he given on the following Bank and Blanches,

' viz:—
; .On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, psychic at

Cork Limei ick Clonmel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh A. hiona Coleraine
Kilkenny Rollins Tralee
Ir,ifighal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena , l'arsenstoe.n
Duwnpairtck Cavan ',organ
0,1021, Dungannon Rrnnnn
Enmi fiallyshannon Strabane

' Dung" even Mallow .Moneyniore
Cattehtll Kdrush

Scotland—The City Rank of Glasgow. •
England—Messrs. Phillips 4- Tiptadv, Landon;
P. W. Byrnes. Esq., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & McMURRAY,

• 10.0 Pine street, corner South, or to
P. W. BY RN 1..7,36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS.
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Cu., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Barman, Es.q. Pottsville.

Passages direct from Dublin, Belfast, London
Berry and Cork. The subscriber is now ready
to engage Passet.gers to sail direct from either

iiof the above named Ports in 'Vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, an June.

trr The subscriber, wil also engage Passen
gers going out from Ner w York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit ohey to any part 01
England, Leland:, Wales\a .il i,:il Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Jour I offieci.

B. BANNAN

ISAAC THOMPSON & Co's.

Opposition Daily Line
Of New Four florae Troy built rootlet? frttn

PIIILADITPOIA TO P3TTSTILLE.
via Reading, Railroad, leaves Philadelphia, daily,
at o'clock A. arrives at Pottsville at 4
o'clock, P. M.: leaves Pottsville, daily, pl Gi
clock, A. Al., arrives at Philadelphia at GI o'clock

} P. M.
Passengers by thus line will arrive of Putts-

vil e in time to take Stage for Sti lamokin, Sun.
bury. Northumberland, ainville and Calla wis.a,
and can depend on meeting with sober and care-
ful drivers, New Troy Colehes, and gentle, horses,
and accommodating Agents. Racing not per-
mitted.

The Proprietors are thankful for past favors,
and merit a cmititmance ofthe same by their as.
sidtious attention tor the accommodation and
qafety of the !ravelling public.

Tiiis Line of Stages has positively no cor.ne_
ettoo with any other line.on said road.

For seats apply to 3AMF.S DIXON. at theCity hotel , TH RI D Street, Philadelphia, andJOAN DUNGAN'S, at the Penne3dvanta For-mer, THIRD Street, floor CulloWll,ll, Readingat HERR'S Hotel, Pot:av Ile at M. MORTI-M ER'S Poticvillr. hurl, and BRIGHT'S MountCarbon Ilotise, which are the otilv office..
Fare, from Philadelphia to Pottsville, inNo. Cur, 94 75

No. 2 .Car,, v 4
TRotlr,oN,. • ,

31ICH 4, El. MORTIM ER., Proprietors.F. F.RTENSASIAN 4. CO.
N. 11.—Pergont, desiring to travel in this Lineshould inquire rot Thompson t Cu'. .OppositionLine and see that their receipts were so printed

Kr 109,000 Box U.S or ,a 1CDR. LEIDY'S SARSIPARILLA t.D.;) )i)
PILLS sold the past year.-

iit:7“.KILL OR Ct1RK.".,441•

r This doctrine is startling—it neveitlicle_ss is thedoctrine entertained and practiced by the 'sumer.oils Quacks who mayufacture preperations of pa-rlous kinds which have mercury for their base
RE D. ARE THENnow you trust t o such preperations. 'Tis true,they kill or cure,and you all then hear of thy,cures, but never hear of the haled or wounded, orthose whose Co .stitutions are completely destroyedand broken down.

to ail those who have been using Quark-medi-cines I would recommend the use ofremedies thatwill counteract their bad effects, before it is to late.
BE A DVISED,Therefore, to gurard against the evil eff:ects ofQuack medicines, and employ *nib medicines onlyay you know, and have proof ofbeing prepared by aregular experienced ' Apou ecary and Physician.--Such is

LrsSARSAPAVRI.A or
Eity

BLOOD PILLS,
' Which may be used at all times, ages, anti sea.sons: where either a -mild or active purgative may*required. or es a purifier of the blood and animalfluids, and in all diseases requiring purgation,tleansing and purifying the system, &e. Arc.They may be used without restraint from diet oroccupation, from moderate or temperate living.being free from mercury and all the minerals, and anantidote against their bad effects.Numerous certificates from variousparts oftheUnited States have been, from time to timeit manly necessary to inform-thepublic wherethey may be hadgenuene.

Numerouscertificates andrecommendations fromPhysicians and others accompany the directions.To satisfy the world that they are no quack prep-aration, I would simply observe, that theyare thepreparations of a regular Dronistand PhVincian,attested also byDr.P. Physick, Dr. H. E. James,D N. Chapman, Dr. W. P. Dewees,Dr. B. Jackson, Dr. Robert hare, .Dr. W. E. Horner, Dr. I. Redman Corce,Dr. William Gibson, Rev. W. H. Delaney.C. C.. Riddle, Esq., R. Adrain, Esq , &c.They are prepared and sold, wholesale and retailat Dr LEIDY'S DEALTR EMPORIUM. No. 19tN. SECOND Street.below Vine, sign of the'Gold.en Eagle and Serpents, and b
W. EPTING, Dr uggis t, Pottsville.February27th.9

INPOR 'A"ON—Is wanted of EL•LEN DoUGH h:RTY,the wife of John Dougbetty, deceased, ( maiden name Ellen Cranson.)Mel/tit heard from she was in Georgetown, inthe. District of Colombia. Hobe will write orcome to Tamaqua. Schuylkill county, Pa., shewill hear something to her advantage, concerningher deceased Husband's property.
Jan. 8, 2-3* MICHAEL DOUGHERTY.

, • Wistar's ,of.-wild charm
irns puts?. iozwlltoir" •

won Ccirtsuartto4 and •Ltvll4,A4 l"Lattrr",
Banseurn,,,.caorke, to CEILLD2EN.

BREAST, CHILONI4, COUGHS,
ja:Wron'A milliimilsCitemem, rams as dWar id sissegssase,sP orr Ttabez
Pulinonary 'Organ'.

1, READ lIRAT sr HAS DONE.
Mr". S. E. Austin

:„.;,4aUttaoc nk dee drf iur li i lib erhir sdrY t.;;Fe in the 'fall of 1838,
originating f umy a violent cold which settled op.

ion her lungs. Various remedies were resorted
to—the mod Adria physicians were consulted—-

' ,t,sp by' step, that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon her. She became subject to
violent tits of coughing, expectorated large quart-
tit icy of matter end was evidently sinking very
taw: In this distressing situation, after all the
vsrious remedies had been tried in vain, and
when naught but thegrave seemed to afford her
any prospect of relief, the invaluable Balsam re.
stored her to health ; and cow, in the place- of
that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in better health and spirits
than she hasenjoyed for years. FrSee descrip.
Lion ofthis interesting case in Dr. Wistat'a Tee.
ethic on Consumption.

Disinterested [laving witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's repara.
tion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it as a valnabm remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and cor-
rect. es. J. H. WALTERS, Al. D.

New York, April It2, 1841.
A Surprieiug Cure—Mri: Martha Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable,member ofthe Meth,-
°dist church, was also afflicted with Consump-
tion in its worst forms, and considered past re.
envery by all her friends. A bottle of this Dal-
sal was presented to bier, which relieved her im-
mediately. This eirenmstance being mode
known to the members orate church, they pur.
chased several battiest for her, which relieved her
entirely. The saute society have purchased
Over linty bottles, for persons in indiligent cis
cumstances, and positively assert it has not been
used in a single instance whet° it has not given
surprising relief.

a:r. We, the undersigned, members of the Der.
bin Benevolent Society of the Nlellnirlist church,
haviig examined the above statement of Mrs.
Wil-ortNicase, hereby certify it is in all respects

I true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all who are offl.cied.

Ghtmos: MILLEa, MARY GARDNEI.
s'IMMAb ELIZABETH JAC,MIB.

I Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was
afflicted with ihisconorlaint :or nearly five years,
during which time she was under the mos. skil.
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botame, and
lloniremiathie remedies, and every thing that at:
fiord her dny hopes of relief. Site had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a harking cough,
fir qiient pains in the breast. and has been lima.

ble to sleep on :he right side for three years. By
the use el this 'Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to Ibis day.

ELIZ THOMPSON.
Roxborough, September 11, 1t 4.41.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles inure of
I your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent

me hetiure. 1 have taken nearly all of the first,
! and confidently believe this medicine will cure

me. I have used a great many remedies within
I the last year. hut have never found any thing that

has relieved tile to much. It has stopped my
I cough entirely, checked my night sweats, and 1

sleep better at night and feel better in every we,
(hart I have rot Hidn y

You-r, respectfully, JAMES KELLY..
Haltuesbura, September lit, 1841.

Friend Wistar —1 must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles mote of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles tw all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send ice by the stage as soon as posAble,and oblige thy friend. J .COD 119LLOWAV.Bristol, September 8, 1841.Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people talk
about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent toone
of your Agents the other day fir a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want

, three bottles more see t snort, as 1 believe it will
I cure me too. I have used a great many b.,lsams
I ofdifferent kinds, have tried Javne's Expect°.
I rant and other medicines besides, but nothing hiss

ever dune me as muck good sill yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAILBAIN4 IN THE BREA,T. DEtiILETV, W'EARNEsS AND
COUGH.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us

i a letter in which tie says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared

!to he going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
reenva red and DON imp), excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Ftiyder Iris au-
I thorned us to sly that be was afflicted with this
annoying complaint fur several years and had
tried every thing in vain. Ile was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit.
Ling of Phlegm, Patti in the Chest, and Noinennis.s
in the region of the Heait, and nothing else ever

I gave him relief.
Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also

afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and never

I found any Wing to give him relief but this Bal.
earn.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity ofthis medicine, and so extraordinary have beet.many of the cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al.
'hough scarce two years have elapsed since itwas first made pdblic, -we can proudly pay, its
lame has spread in every direction, and mEs rap.idly acquiring n celebrity unequalled 'by anymedicine ever offered to public indite.

DRUL,GIS .AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important end valuable addition totheir stock, end should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,As it is not in our power 40 place it within thereach of all those afflicted, and there,are doubt.less; thousand Elltre,rllla who would resort to itfor relief if they could obtain it conveniently.Oa' Be particular when you purchase, to askfor DR. WI•VTAR's BALSAM OF WILD CHErtity, aRthere is an article called the "SYRUP Cs. Wonninny," advertised, which is entirely a differ
cut medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-pound preparation ofthe Prunus nrgininnn, or" Rdd Chtrry Bork"—opprovco by the Collegeof Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-ulty, and ,rriversally acknowledged the mostvaluable Faintly Alledicine ' ever discovered.No 9,imrkery! Nr. Deception.The ph3sichin may boast ut his skill in manydiseases—the quack may puff his stunderfulcures, but of all ihe remedies ever discovered fordiseases ofthe pulmonary organs, it is universal.ly admitted nothing has ever proved as success.tul as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wi.thir'sBalsam of Wild Cherry, which has effectedsome ofthe most astorostricg cures ever recordedin the historvfat. medicine.

' Such indeed are the astonishing healing andrestorative properties of this Balsam, that evenin the advanced stages of consumpiinn, and inLiver Complaints, diseases which have baffledthe skill of the most distinguished physicians,when patients have snffereti with; the mast dintressing cough, great difficulty in breathing, nightsweats, bleeding of the lunge. he. after the mostesteemed remedies of our Pharmaernpias havefailed, this invaluable remedy has not only givensurprising relief but actually effected cures, afterall hopes of a recovery had been entirely de-spaired of.
Besides rs surprising efficacy in these formi.'dable complaints, it has proved a very superiorremedy for diseases of children, such as Croup.Whooping cough, &c,and in those d,isordeisthat prevail so extensively throughout the winterseason, such as Coughs, Colds, Pig:Hey, Info-enza, and Paine in the Breast, proateding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.kt Prepared, wholesale and retail, by 'Wst.trates& Co., Chemists, No, 33 South Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price 8-1-00 a bottle.Sold in Pottsville by

JOHN S. C.'. 11 A RTIN,. Agent for Schuylkill•county.o:3' Druggists and dealers supplied at thewholesale prices. January 1
=-'I"IMBERTON BOARDING SCHOOL FoFitsist.xs,—.Situated in Chester County, Pennsylvania, 28 miles N. W. from Philadelphia, and 3miles from the Reading Rail Road, at Phoenixville.November Cl, 7 48—_

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

ngillE President and 31anagers of the Phila-
delphia & Reading Rail Road Company give

notice to the TRADE that they have made or.
rangemcnts to open their COAL RAILWAY
from Pottsville to :he river Delaware for the trans.
portation of coal, in all the month ofNovember
next.

Rates ofFreight and Tull on Coal.
From Port Carbon, Pottsville, Mount Carbon,

nr Schuylkill Haven, the charges fur Fieirght and
Tell un coal ( delivered in the Coinpany'a Curs
on their Railway ) will be av follows :

rer ton
Curing the months .1- December, Janus-

rv, and February.
During the months of March, April,

May, and June.
Jut Mg the months of July, August, Sep-
tember, October, and November. 2,00

Ar allowance of 20 cents per ton will be made
o those who furnish their own-cars.

From Port Clinton the charges will be 25 cents
per ton leas than the above.

By order of the Board, S. 'BRADFORD,
Secretary Tseadurer.

Anuu%t I li h let 4 I. 33
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DR. LEIDY•S CEI.Y.BRATED TETTET AND ITCH

OINTMENT is daily becoming mnre popular.
Daily do numerous individuals atop and inirirm
the proprietor ails great success in removing
and curing the Tether and !yell.

Numerous teeitimoniabi might he glibliNhed of
its efficacy, hut Mr the delicacy felt 14,4milividuala
having their nainda published in connection with
so loathsome and disagreeable nifeelionA.

It may be used with perfect safety by young
acd old, even upon infants, containing no mercu
ry, or other mineral substances. Dr. N. 13 Lei-
dy prepares it himself, and knowing its compost-
lion, confidently recommends it as superior
to any other leinciy for the Teller and Itch.
Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's Health Empo.
rium, sign ofthe Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
No. 191 NORTH SECOND Street, below V,ne.

And also at WI 11,1 All T. EPTIND'S,
Drug Store, Pottsville.

Price 25 Cents a box. June 9, 25

HUMAN HAIR.
CLEANLINESS OF Tfik: HEAD AND 11A1R.

TRANGE it is that persons whoattend strict-
ly to personal cleanliness, baths, &c. should

neglect the Head—the flair the most essential—-
the most exposed—and the most beautiful when
aroperly cared for, of all the gilts of the rrea.

Pmfectly free may it he kept ul dindruff ur
Turf Alai a certainty that the hair cannot fill
Air. by tho one of the fluff. of Coluoihia. Lodi, a,
gill you make your toilet without this ?

answer fearlessly, Ni,, it you have once tried
and experienced its pnritying el -Kelm—its sweetTertionie.

A hundred art;cles have been put forth on the
credit ot this—the only first—the only really yal-
table article in 4%,S of test Many from all clas
!es to these /nets.

From the Boston Chroniclr,Jane 10
We see Sy un advertisement in another column
Mat Al-Issrs. Comstock . & Co., the Agents fur
thitridge's Balm of Columbia,have deputies. to
sell that article in Boston and elsewherc—Weknown lady of this city whose hair was so near,
ly gone as to expose entirely her phrenologiCal
developements, which, considering thus they- be-
tokened a most amiable disposition, was riot iii
reality very un fort...nate. Nevertheless she
mourned the loss of locks that she, tad worn, and,
after a year's fruitless resort tomiscalled restora-
tives, purchased. some months ago, a bottle or twoofOldridge's Dalin, anc.she has now ringlets in
rich profusion, glossy; and of raven blackness.
We are not'polring-Ltione of the commodity has
been sent to uN-and, indeed, u edo not want any,
for though .we were obliged 7o wears wig a yearweAma-ve now, through its virtue, hair e.Hough, and of a passable quality, of odr own.

D.4IIING FRAUD
The Balm of Columbia has been. imitated bya notorious counterfeiter. Let it never be per.chased or used unless it have the sinnoture o

Com:sTocK 4- co. nn a splendi d wrapper.This is the nnly external test that will secure the?oldie from deception.
Address COMSTOCK aY co..Yholesale Druggists, New York, Maiden Lane'7. And also at WILLIAM T. EPTING, arid71,E MENS dr PAR YIN, anti JOHN S.C. MAR-PI N. Druggists, of Potistylle

June 26 18.41 26-Iy.- - -

tki oT II F.IIF.AB John T. Ilaz-.

zard and John Striae/1, Merchants, latelyraiding under the, firrn of Flazz ,ird and Strands,
lid an the ninth'Oay of February, A. D 1841,
•lecule to the undersignedla general Assignment
.1 their effect., held in eopartnet.hip end indi.•idual, which arter pro/iding for the pay,,Ment
.1 one small preferebee, provides fur the pay_
neat of all !heir debts equally and rateably with.
rut stipulation. Notice is'ilierethre hereby given
to all persons having, demands against the bald
:inn, or either the said John 'l'. Hazzard or!din Strand), to present thorn to the undersign-.d. and all person.indebted to the said brio,
it either the said John f. Hazzard and John;frauds, arc required to make payment without!clay. F'. W. IHUGIJ E-,

GEO. C. WYNKOOP,
Assignees.The Assignment and a full staternentuf affiAiranay be se -eit at any lime at the office of

AllINA 14, 33 F. W. HUGHES.
NI IiTER 10178.—A gent/cm:la ilelonging tooneofthe most ancient .and wealthy Eremites of this:Hy, who must be well known to numerous friends,laving. since ,the year 1818 up to recently been bentmeanly double, and fur several t ears confined to hisred, has been restored to good health—has regained'its flatus.' erect position—and his quitted his car.iage. and now walks with ease!! We believe thiss die gentleman's own description as near as possi-Ile, tom there is no exaggeration in it. We will giveinquirers his address, and doubt not his humane feeltags will excuse the liberty; that any one doubting.ins.), know these facts though he requests his t ernemay not appear in print. Among,other similar in-stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie street,bus been restored. and will giro personal assurancesof the facts of his case. Both were rheumatisin,Ind contracted cords and sinews. flow has thisseen done 1-
Answer.--6v the Indian VeattaVe Elixir inter-sally and Beira Nerre and bone Liniment ester-nally.—N. W. rterald, Jan, 26 1841.Sold only by'E,,mst nek ¢ C 0.71 MaidenLane,And also by W. T. Epting, Clemens & Parvin,and. S. C. Mastrn.Druggists, Pottsville, Schuylkill County.lime 3 27-Iv.

sart.Tv FUSE.—The subscriber has just re-ceived a fresh supply of Safety Fuse, from the'. Manufactory, whisk he will warrant to be ofa supe.rior quality:and foiblasting in Rock is perfectly safe,as the needle is dispensed with in its use. Upwardsof :300,006 feet ofthis Fuse was used in one yearon the New York and Erie Rail Road, and so firmlyconvinced were the Engineers of its entire safetythat they prohibited the use of the needleand sub—-stituted the use , of the Fuse in blasting. For saleby B. BANNAN.Nee:taker 11, La— Aoentfor the Proprietors.

GERMAN BOOKS. —THE sub-
scriber has for sale the following GermanBooks, which he will sell by the dozen or single,at Philadelphia prices,

Family Bibles, quarto and octavo wish PlatesTestaments, with and without clasps,
Union Hymn Books,
Psalters, large and small,
Stark'a Prayer Books,
A BC Books, •
Lutherian Catechisms, English & German,Reformed do doGerman Arith mai ics
Deco 4 49-2 t B. BANNAN

ORM

TEtcmm4suovAn-L.
swAgrm 4..xNACILu

Forthe-cnie of.Scrofala",ai'King'setaplalti,lbict
MeltedofparnfuLdiviwabk,and hilkettninenia,
hieaffeetums-reating therefrom. Rhein:aline,W.
eefottsSoret.illik Swellings, Die'asesof Me Xirer

- • and -"Shia General. Debility,- 4-e. and all Diseases
miring from Impuriry of ../.I/ood.

ISNMS Medicine is particularly recommended
at. this sense& ort.Te year. as en alterative

mad a ptirificr of ,the blood. It gives is tone and
vigor to ifichilliated constitutions,"which invalids
arc uncong.cioua of until they have experienced
its effects.
It i.ialai, recommended in Diseases where the

lunge'and brcatt ate supposed to be effected,
and also where themostilution ie broken down
by the woof Mercury Or Quinine ;

THIS MEDICINE.bas the singular fiutune
a just tribute to its great merit, of being •recoil].

mended by the most celebrated Practitioners of
Nl.edieine in the United States and Europe; where.
as Lot one otthe spurious mixtures, made in imi-
tation of it,hasthe least support from the.Medi•cal Faculty. This fact offers an argument so
plain and conclusive, that it needs only to be men-
tioned to. enforce convict inn. Swaineeronaceais recommended to all those invalids for whom
Physicians prescribe Sarsaparillci Syrups, Ex-
tracts, 11:e.

Prepared at Swaim's Labaratory, Philadelphia
Sold by B. Banmirs, Agent for Schuylkill Conn.

ty, and John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Centre
Street Pottsville. September 12, 2.7—tf

,
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iNEWSTORE. _ . =

_Tut; lobscriberaisouldinnounce'to the public
-fid-they have taken the stnie lately occu-

pied br W. Lewtda it- Co. and have just-re-
ceived and operied an aesortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, QueCnsware, ate. among which are

:DRY GOODS
Blwa -Black and Fancy colored Cloth andCasAiners-Sattinetts-Mooslin de Lanes—Chint-

zen—Viannels—Cotton do.—Checks„ Ticking's,Mor;o0,-Ilicached and Unbleached Aluslins—
Winter Vestin-Shawl.r. -Silk and. Cottonilandkerebit%.4Wolscy—Worsted and CottonMisery—MO*llw and Halt Hose—Gloves—Umbrellas,Sz c.

•CAC/CET/ES.
Rio—lava—Lagnme• end Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugara..—Young, Hyson—Gun
powder—lmperial -and" back Tear.—Piekles—
Spieea—Syrnp—Sugar HoM"and Trinidad Mo-
lasses—Sperm nod Common fails—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rice.--Raisins and Currants—Hops
—Barley, &e.

QUEENSWARE.
Liverpool, Granite, ComMon and Scott.% Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. together
with on assortment of Brushes, Cedar Were,
Shovels, &c. To all of which we would invn,
the attention. of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN
1. %V. TiteCTMAN,

S SILLYMAN. November 20 4?

PILES,&c.,IOO REWARD.
d-INE HUNDRED DOLL tRS REWARD

has been offered (or months, to any one
who will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the
Piles without being cured. Of thousands sold,
in no one instance has it failed of a cure. Proof
overwhel gto be seen where it is sold. It is
also a certain cure in neatly every ease.

( externally ) in the following complaints.
For the PilesTightness of the chest,

IFor all Dropsy especially in children,
'fender Feet Foul Ulcers ofthe legs,
sore throat by cancers I or other fungus sores,

however obstinate of
Ilong standing
• Fresh Wmind4'

Chiblains &c. &c.
OUT.

or uleei
t rout
Whooping cough
Scold Llead

L 0 0 li
Al;)71r Strind!ers have cnunterfeited this atticte

and put it up withrariuus devices. Do not be tin-
posed-upon. One thing will only protect you—-
it to the name of COMF,TOCK & CO.: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you ate
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with ynn, and itit by that, or never buy it: for
it is impassible for any tither to be true or gen-
uine. Suld by

COMSTOCK & ro,
w York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by

%V,ll. T. Epting, Clemens & Pdrvin, and John
C. Martin.

DrugglAs, ruttsville,SchuylkiliCouaity
July 3 e7-1

P.ENNSHLVAXIICIIA 31.A.LL.
POTTSVILLE, PA

WILLI %M G. JOHNSON,
IgDESPECTFJLLY announces to his ntitner-

ous frienus and the public that he has taken
this commodious Establishment, re-sass. titled it up in a superior manner, and

:: is now ready to sec° nmodate the bray--Idling cont./unity. The building is
very large, dirty stoma high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners' Bank% and in the mo-d
pleasant port of the Borough, and is well adapted
1;4. the purposes intended, having large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parlours, single and
dribble lodging room., 4'c, &c.

The public may rest as:mred that the Wines
and Liquor's kept will bent the choicest kind, with
good cooks, attentive and obliging waiters, and
a well supplied table, to-ether with his personal
attention, he feels confident trill insure all conve-
Mendes recessary to the comlOrt of such as mayfavor. him with their emtorn.

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa,
perm front different sections of the country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.N. B 'Piere is a tefectory in the bdsemeni
story of the Building., a here all kirids.Of Refresh-
merits can be obtained at the shortest notice.

October3044
TATHAM & 11.1tOTHERS9

PATENT IMPROVED LEADEN PIPE
j2"Enodersignee;zieent for the manufacturersoffer fer sule.tEA DEN PIPES, of all sizes

and various thiekness and strength from .1 to 5inches to diameter of bone. The superroi sty of
this Patent Pipe, will be evident upon exanitna-lion...-It is of unusual strength.

Lead pipe is aln.ost exclusively used in Phila-
.otelpilia ter private service, being the cheapestand lick. NVnier, after standing sometime in

small iron pipes will generally deposite a sediment
of iron rust.

Besides the usual sizes Tatham & Brothers
manufacture very light leaden pipe, for conduct-ing ‘‘ater Irmo springs at long distanees, under
slight pressure or head of water, and for chem.
teal and other uses.
Calibre. Lengths. Weight.

inch 100 yards 1 lb. per yard.
t. 711 " 144 50 "

30 " 24 tt
" 25 " 25 yards, 3 lbs 6oz per yd--1 :/5 feet, 5 lbs. 10oz.14 40 " 6 lbs. 14 oz.The price ofthe above is very low,—Apply toB. HANNAN. Pottsville.
Agent for TATHAM & BROTHERS,

No. 44, Prune Street, PhiladelphiaSeptember 4, 1841. 36 —Gm .

Agency for Periodicals.
11111 E subscriber is now Agent for the follbw-

ing popular Works, which will hereafter Lereceived at this office, and delivered to subscri-bers in Ibis Borough free of postage.
GoDE Lsoy's Boom, and Ladies' Amer:-

can Magazine, edited by Mrs. Sarah J. Hale ar.dMrs. L. 11. Sigourney. Price $3 per annum,in advance.
Tlll,l Yeurqn PEoPLE'S &ma, or Magazine atUseful and Entertaining Knowledge, edited byJohn Frost, A. NI. Professor of Belle Lewes inthe High School of Philadelphia, and publishedby Morton M'Miehael, Monthly. with numerousillustrations at $ 2 per annum, 'payable in ad.

PEorLEfe , LIBRARY or Magazine of Choice andEnteriailliog Literature, Sy Morton NFllichaepublished inoi.thly with rllnstrtionr, Price Spayable in advance.
Nltrirtv's : 11U.e.u.”,—at $l,OO per annum inadvance.

zioh- et if)? ion: for either o':ihe above work!:
will he re.resved at thin office.

N0v2,11 47 B. HANNAN
NST !UNCTION on the PIANO FOR.it; and in 'COCA I. 11USIC.—The inhabitants

of Pottsville and its vicinity are most respectfully
informed that the subscriber will give instruction
on the Piano Forte and Vocal,. music accoinna.
nying the same, to such persons thatmay feeldisposed to patronise him.—He will at ,tated
hours, attend in any family; his terms may beascertained by application at Mr. Shubert'sStore. Centre Street.

July 10 28—y E. F. RICHARDS.
DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitantsof Pottsville and its vicinity, that, he hasmoved 'in town, and ofrers his professional serTi.ces in all the medical branches to the public.Practicing the Homccepathic system, and if
requested, the Allcmpathic, ho hopes from longexperience to give full satisfaction to such aswill call on him. tic will homely for profession-al services at any time at his residence.

A D. LIPPE, M. D.
Greenwood, December 4 49-1 f

BIECHTEKIS
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE!

•F OR Cough's. Colds, Influenzas, Asthumeatarths.*Diseasesof the Breast and Lungs, and arrest of
aynroaching consumption.

The above medicine has proved itself one ofthe
mom efficiati•ms ever employed, n the above affec-
tions. , It is well known by thouiands, but, in order
to make it more generally known. the proprietor
thinks it necessary, to publish the, following ,proofs.

f itwhichcon titute but a small portion of the testimony
that mi ht be adduced in proof of its efficacy.

TM. ug.hoat Germany it is used and employed
More an any other preparation for Colds. ac..and
there s well known for its effi cacy, that they call it
the" / FE PRESERVER."

Pik 50 cents a bottle, ( hair pint )

Extract from a letterfrom Nathaniel Atwood, Esq. of
Eaton. Penzsylvania,

Dear Sir 1 should consider it ungrateful. if I
did not inform you (and with myconsent allow you
to publish this,) that after having tried by the recom—-
mendation ofmy friends, almost every kind of medi-
cine for coughs, colds. ttc.. I never found relief until
lately having used Dr. Bcchter's Pulmonary Preser•
calve, recommended to me by your agent in this
place. and which cured me of a violent cough, spilt
mg of blood, pain in my breast, and shortness of
breath, with all of which I have been afflicted for two
}ears past. I am now however enjoying as good health
as ever.and owe my recovery to the above valuable
medicine.

Translation from a communication in German.
Prerssusfa, June 26th. IMO.DR. LEI C Y,nt Philadelphia.

ResPe,led was much pleased slier my arri-val in this country. tofind that Dr. Bechter's valuable
preparation. so long successfully Used in many partsnfGermany. Is no v prepared by you. I have seesmany wonderful cures made by it in the old country.Many persons whose pings were supposed to bealmost entirely destroyed, and pronounced incurable.
have been restored to good health by it. I know
where one case was beyond the hopes ofever re-
covering, and was for years helpless, and confined
to bed without being abb....to sit up, but was raisedby the wonderful effects ofDr. Bechter's PulmonaryPreservative, and so fir cured as to be able to rideand walk about A great many instances have beencured in the various Pulmonary affections, and I my.sell have received great benefit from it, both Mereand in my own native country. I hope it may be assuccessful in this country an it has been in Germa-ny. When properly known no family wall be with—-
out it.

Yours. Signed,
' SIGMUND SCIL%RREP.S, I get it in thisplace of your Agent.

Trenton. N. J., October 12th. 1.539.FRIEND LEIDY :—Thee will he much surprised atmy communication. when I inforni thee of my per-lect recovery. after having used six bottles of thymedicine. Thee knows how miserable and dis.
tressed I was. Pale, and sickly, without appetite,full of pain, with much cough, and oppress:on inmy chest, rattling in my throat Sec. lam now enjoy-
ing good health, and :hough Go year■ of age. feelyoung in spirits, and must attribute my good health
to the good t Gets of thy Pulmonary Perse.vative.

Phy friend and well wisher.Signed, REBECCA 1,:1111.EN.Extract of a laic,- from the Mx. Israel IlopAins of
Ralbmore.

On your recommendation..l made use or Dr. !itch-trr'.B Pulmonary Preservative,- and although 1 triedall other remedies for my cough, I never found relief
except from the above medicine. 1 have been muchbenefited by it. and have recommended it to manyothers, who have Buttered with rains in their breasts,
coughing. spitting of blood, difficulty of breathingcolds, influenzas. &c., and all have been speedilycured thereby.

Sumerous oilier certificates and recommendations,accompany directions.
PRICE, 50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pier.')The above is prepared and sold, %VIIOLESA LEand urrA IL. at Wt. LEI PV'S Num EMPO-RIUM, No. 191 NOWI'll SECOND "street , belowVlNE:street, and also at 'WILLIAM 'l'. EPTING'SDrug store, Pottsville, Schuyllsll.4County.
July 101811 28-Iyr

wrrilEnit.r...si imam ER,
At the OM tand , No. 6.5, 'North Front street Eittt nde

THREE: IX) 111 S FR
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HE CORNER OF ARCH ST
I ELPAI .k.

EMI ufacturers of

%Vhi'te Lead ii Calomel.
grounder Red Precipt,

.., Red Lead, White do
• " Litharge. Vitriol Alb.

Chronic Yell. Snip. Quininedo Green Tart. Emetic
do Red EtherSulph.Patent Yellow do Nitric

Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Luna rCausti c
01. Vitriol Com. do
A q. Fort is Acet. Morphia
Muriatic Ar id Sulph. doEpsom Salts Lac.SulphurTart Acid Opi.de Nareot.
Sup Carb. Soda Kermes MineralCorroa,Sub. Merc. F.thiops do.

Refiners ofChampnor,Sa 1 N it re,grimstoneitorax.
Ate OtTer forsale the a hove •Inentioned articles, to.
gether with a general assortment of Paints. Drugs
and Dye Stuffs, and every other a rticlei n the Chem.
Ica I and Medicine line.

Reins manufeturers ofall thearticlesenumeratcdunder the above head, they pledge themselves to
supply their friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glage,from 68, 4 34,
Oct I 1837 48--

inslow's Balsam of Horn Hound.
unparalled remedyfor common Colds, Coughs

Asthma, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, and alldiseases of the Breast and Lungs,
tending to Consumption; composed of the
concentrate() virtues of Horehound, Boneset,
Blood Root, Liverwort and several other vege.
table substances. Prepared only by J. M.
WINSLOW Rochester, N. Y.

rrltiE innocence and universally admitted pectoral
virtues ethe Herbs from which the BALSAMOF HOREHOUND is made,are too generally known

to requ:re recommendation : it is therefore only ne.-cessary to observe that this Medicine contains thewhole of their Medicinal properties, highly concen-
trated and so happily combined with several other
vegetable substances, as to render it the most speedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in use, for the com
plaints above mentioned.

ANOTHER FACT.- .
Mr. Winslow—Sir: Having derived the most aston-

ishing benefit, by the use of your" Balsam of Hore-hound," lam anxious in some way, to aid in extendingits benefits to others, and will therefore state the
facts in my own case. In January last. I had been
afflicted with an alarming Cough and Bleeding at the
Lungs, for nearlyfiee months, during which time I usedevery thing almost, recommended in similar cases,
hut found little or no relief. Havinr, given up my bus-iness entirely,and by the advise of ' llly-aim - ins made
preparation to go Smith as soon as practicable. I was
advised to make trial of the above truly valuableMedicine, and to my great surprise, found almost in-
stant relief, and by using only four bottles was en-
tirely restored in health.

S 1111.EL 0 ROGERS, Cooper, Frankfort.May 15.1840.
Price :4-1 cents per bottle.
Forsale by CLEmP.:,:s CV PA nviv. and Wm. T. F.Pr—-t l'.utsville, Pa. and bythe Druggists in the countrygenerally. August :.•8 35—Stno

PUBLIC SALE.
pL'R:47A N7' to an order ofthe Orphan's Court ofsolloyikill County, the subscriber, Administratororate Kstate ofAlm. ha ID Kiefre, late of PuicgroveTowlmhip, in the said enmity, deceased, will expose
to sale, by Public Vendee. on Saturday, the 29thday of January next, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.. at the !loose°Clime!Reinhart, in the borough of Pinegrove, insaid county,

A certain tract of Land, ' s ituated in the townshipaforesa,d, bounded by lands of Joseph Kiefer. H.Hummel,JacobEberly. and Swatara;Creek, co-..tatn-ing one hundred and twenty five acres, more or less,part wood land and part clear. and a good orchard
on the same. Also, the undivided third part of twoadjoining lots of ground in Zimmerman's addition to
the town ofl'inegrove.

Late the estate of said deceased. Attendancewill be given, and the conditions ofsale made known
at the time and place ofsale. by

KAMUELGUSS,Admin'r.By order of the Court,
JACOBKREBS.CIerk.Orwigsborgember 25, 1841 52-51

Estate ofAbraham Kirfer, tale of Pinegrove
Township, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters orAdmin-
istration have been granted unto the subscriber,

on the Estate of said deceased. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate willplease make payment, anothosehaving demands will please present their ac
counts for settlement.

SAMUEL GUSS, Adm'r.
Pinegrove, December 25. 52-6

7111 Y'S MUSEUM FOIL 1842 Priceeduced. The great success attending this pub!melon for the first year has enabled the publishersto.reduce the price for 1842 to $l,payable in advance
This work ought to be introdaeed into every familywhere there are children, It is published in ?deathlynumbers. and will be delivered to subscribers in thisBorough free ofpostage. Subscriptions received by

' B. BANNAN, Agentfor the publisher.December 18 • —5l

TILE PHILADELPHIA AND''

541!L•PBiySOlt
UZELDING RAIL Roam.

RATES OF FREIGHT
BETWEEN READING AND PIIILADELINDA, FROGMAY 3rd, 1841.

Per Ton 2000 ar.
Plaster. Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and t •

Bricks. 8130Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble,
Lime, Tar and Pitch, S 1 50Flour 20 cents per Barrel.

Natl.' and Spikes, Bur and Boiled )
Iron, Hollowware, Grain. Salt. t. '
Bark, Lumber. Slaves, Salt, Fisli f' 1 .75
Tobacco, and Lead, ' J

Groct ries, hardware, whiskey. Ales
and Beer, Oil, Leather. Cotton,
Steam, Engines, & Machinery, lTSeeds, Butter, Laid, and Tallow,

,

2 75
Rags, Wnod, Oysters, Hides,
Hemp, Earthenware and Glue, J

Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign,)
Liquors, Drugs, and Medicines, I
Glass, Paper; China and Queens. 3 25
ware, Meat, Fish, and Confec-
tionary,
No storage will be charged for receiving or

delivering freight, at any the Depots on theline,unless allowed to remain over ten days.
No Freight received aficr 3 o'clock P. -11.canbe forwarded by the morning Train or. the nextday.
No Freight received after .5 ;o'clock P. M. caohe unloaded on the same day.

DANS OF STARTING OF FR FIGHT TRAIN .
From Reading, on Tucadays and Fridays, at6 o'clock .4.
From Philadelphia. on WcdneFdaya and S.

urdays, at 6 o'clock A. M.
G. A. NICOLL:3.

Boiterirocndant Transp4 P. & Read. R R.Reatline, May R, 1841,

WRICPECT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL,

Of the North American College of Health. A.appears by the following circumstances, SICfast superseding the use ofcalmer Pals aro
UNIVERSAL. REMEDY, far the purification of theNand. and us a consequence, the eradication of
DISEASE from the IibMAN SYSTEiI• ,

TIIO3IAS & JAMES BEATTV,
AVING been duly appointed County-Agent'1• 11 fur the sale, in large or ernall gunman-6, ofthe named article, suggest the following

strong presumptive proof, thiit the claim of thisrgedicare to public Confidence, is founded an iin.questionable at.d we believe, unquestionable au.hot ity.
Letter from 11r1Camfield, Travelling Agentfor the United States.

Messrs. T & J. BEATTY.I herewith enclose for your service in theway of advertising, the notice ofSlighter &
Knight, successors to Kettn & Stichier,
mg, who are agents fie Brandreth Pitts, and

• perhaps for others. You will perceive the formof their language, under these eircumstai.cee,and my business is to apprise you of the teloiii,o.
ny which the gentlemen to whom thi y relirhave already given,--finer of them pi ior to 'he b.
terence, and one, Mr. (;. H. Millir, sluice therefercixe, hut without being informed of it byme, or in any manner alluding to it.

STICIiTER & MqiNGlll,(us successors-Viols& Stichter, Reading.) having !men duly apPoineed county agents lot the excellent and superiormedicine above named, are now prepared to lop.ply the demands of former agencies, and willbe gratified by the appointment and s4pply ofnew ones, on the usual liberal terms."Fur the character of these pills, we referwith confidence, but without asked consent, tothe following named gentlemen, who have soldthem long enough to know their true value,incomparison with any others now in marker.—Their relative location gives every facility to theinquirer who desires to obtain, either ler sale
of use, a first rate article."

To take them in consecutive order, thenC. %V. Porter, P. Bi., Maiden Creek, Jan, MI,
took of me on coniminaton, 6 doz. Since 11,,,t
time. be purchased of K: & S. Reading 6 dcy
and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen ofme, i•taittg,
that • he never had a medicine which broughtback so good n report, nor one which ladready a sale. As lie is Post Master,rany personcan easily and cheaply ascertain tAlicther toyveracity can he impeached and at the same, timelearn what other pulls, he sell* or hos sold. •

Mr. G. hi. Miller, late of firickenstilie,. had
requested me to appoint him an agent for Wane
elsdurf, because he well knew llic value of thearticle; April 26th he took of me 4 dozer, and on
the 84th inst. he had sold 26 boxes, it twine inWorneladorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen
more.

This statement is similar to the foregoing.To Mr. M'Kinty, one dozen were sent at a
venture, perhaps in December. Jan. 25, I kit
him 2 dozen on commission, and on the lith inst.
he paid me fur 7 dozen, stating, as do the other,.that no medicine with which he is acquaintedhas as gond a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Muster, has sold to a innswho has the white swelling, probably near fin
whom I seen, and who stales, that no other rein.
edy has rendered him any service, but.that the
Gas, and now that he is persuaded to persevere, I
am fully persuaded he-will entirely recover.Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the otta-r
pills, but states, that he finds 4 of these equal to
H or 9 ofthem—that tho' he had these !ni: than4 months, and the others several years, of these
he now sells .about 10 boxes where he has a call
for one of the other sort. He mentioned a we.
mon who has during •cveral years suffered bythe rheumatism, and though other remedies had
been invoked, she has not found any benefit,
save in the use ofthese pills.

I would add much general and particular in•
formation, but shall defer to a mote convenient
opportunity an exposition which must he interest.
ing to all who are liable to diseases. To the busi-
ness in hand, the reference, I have paid the at.
tent inn it seems to merit, and I thus leave it
with the earnest desire that it max he rend will
candor, and produce the effect to tivhich truth it
always entitled. Respect fully,

R. CAM Fl ELD,
Travelling Agt. United States.

Pottsville, May :9 22—u
listfollowing named gentlemen compose the
list ol ut4.nts for this county and vidinity, so fur
as they are at present received. Other names
will be added as agents shall be appointed.

T. &. BRATTY, Pottsville,
DonielSaylor,Schitylkill Haven,
Cute!) Whet...yr. Ptitegrove,
John Snyder, P. M. Friedensburg,
J. k Matz, Port
B. K. Miller, McKeansburg,
Wm. Taganrt, Tnuuqua,
F. they & Cu. Tu,curfora,
Samuel Boyer, :Bold l'ort,
Seidel& nainlmre,
J. W lest lincersimi
Aarnts Moo,' w,:, P. M. Lower Maliantailgo
Jacob Kauffman, Upper do

Kauffman, do do ' 1/F. flamer. P. M. Millersburg, (BOthel P. 0.)
S. S,Mndel, Gratztown.
Principal Offico. 169 Rnce at. Philadelphia •

%VILLI.AM WRIG)IIT,I
Vice 'Pres't N. A. Col. Health.

_ -

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOOKS IPublishedby the American Sunday School 1.4d.':Gifts for Holidays
'tido, a Historical Sketch ofJewit.h Ifistort, •The Spring Mortii..g, ' .
The New Year's Gilt,
Wickl•ife and his Times,
Way of Life, •
Bunyen's Holy War, illustrated,Jesus, tl.e Child's Example,
The Song of the, Angela,
Joy, of theShepherds,
Youth's Friend,
Together with several hundred premium

gooks for .sehools, from i.no cent to 20 Cents
each. Also,

Union Spelling Books and Primers;
Testaments and Hymn Books,
Readers No. f, 2 & 3,
Union Question Books, Vol: I,•
•CatechisonsandRedandBlueTickets,— '
Class and minute Books,
Al: of which will be ;furnished to Scifule9Schools and others, at the Union .Catalongel prt.

ees. For sale s'y - 1. BANN/N.December;25_ •
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